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The Rev. Ilenry Gomerv, Travelling Secretary, sends us a brief repoit
of his work for the month of June. Part of his time wvas occupied in
visiting what were, to hini, new fields. Sonie of these werc among the
Laurentians, -%'hcre the villages and people are cxceedinglv scattered, and
where travelling iii the n2onth of june lias a niarked tendency to reduce
one's avoirdupois. iMr. Gonmery gives a list of the ie places, some of
whlich the Editor lias personallv visited, sucb as Shawiridge, Mille Isies,
Qld Iiarrington, Arundel, Los;t River, etc. lie remembers Lost River
w~ell, and wvonderud at the time, wbatuver spirit, g;ood or h)ad, could have
induceul any people to find it, and especially to make àt thcir home after
they had done sa. It cold neither have heven love of case, nor love of

gi.B ut, somiehow, the people are there, and arc gratcfnil for what hit-Ip
our Aux\iliary can ",ive tii-im. 'Mr. Gonmery writes

1I enclose programme of places visited during the month of Junie;
I have ticked off those ncw to nie, froni wbich it will l-e s;e0n that there
are Iiftecn such; I tiare îîot prenîaturely speak conifidenitly- as regards thusc
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1 hope to cover the ground again next year, but I believe eleven w~ill prove
theinselves at least av'erage branches ; several bave formally appointed

officers to Nvork.
lu tak-ing thiese new places at this time and leaving those usuallv

visited at thih; timie, it naturally follows that th(- monetary resuits of ffhe

montli compare unfavourably withi Iast year, but 1 trust that this will

be fully miade up in the comingr Novemnber.
'Flic wvork of visiLing this nev country bears out the Rev. jas.

Green's estiniate in one particular at least: from its mouritainous

character it is exlîa'sting plysically, and the labour and peril great. May

God ipnosper our work.
The reeeil)ts are as follows

i S9,o3-Ptircliase Accouint, $75.29 ; Free Contributions, 23c 1.43.'

1 q-c 4o.67 C 173.61

Delicit, $3-+.62 $57.Sz

mrîof Bibl W 1oîner.
The President reported froi the Ladies' Bible Association, that the

Nvork of the Bible women and thuir superinter.dents lias been prosecuted
vigorously during the winter and spring. Six Bible women are ernployed.
but there is mucli need or another in the central district of the city,
occupied by the late Mrs. Jacobsen, wbose place bas flot been filled,
owing to the lack or funds, tboughi a very, competent successor could be
sectired.

Tlîe Bible woniwn report a large numnber of visits and much useful
werk; iii scripture rea(ling. The sales of scriptures are not lârge, but
every nionth a certain nuniber of families needing the Bible are found
and suplied.

The report of «Madame Piché, the French Bible woman, for the

quarter, bas iieen forwvarded as directed by the commrittee to the parent
society, which lias liberallv granted ber salary ror the yeai-. Her sales
last nîonth were eighYlt testamients and two portions. In the previous
quar7ter sbe liad sold thirty copies of tic scriptures. In April she bad
been receivedL aiid allowcd to read the scriptures in fifty families, but a
larger number had rejected bier services. Her work is said to be of the
bighest character and lier influence for good very crreat.

THOENTON COLLECTION



Ri u. 17,. Guiris m e Touir.
According to arrangements, the Travelling Secretzary is booked to

Visit the following branches

Napierv'î1e ........ uesday... . A
Lacolle ............ Wedîiesday.
Noyan .... ........ Thursday...
Clatrenceville ..... Friday ..
l>ike River .......... Monday....
1>hilipsburg ........ Tiesday. ..
Mapledale ......... Wfiedy
Mystie ............ hursday...
Bedford ........... Friday..
Staxîbrisige ......... unday..
Dunliain..

Abbiott's Corniers.... Tuesday....
Abercorai..........Wedincsday.
(Ilen Sutton ........ hursday...
1>otton (DMailuovillu)Fridazy..
Sutton ............ utnday ..
W'est Broine..... & ...
Brome ........... Mom1lay. ..

Knowlton ......... Tucsday.... .
Iron Hilli..........Wednesday.
Cow ansvil11e........ hursday...
E ast F arnhiam... r lay ..
Farnhamn Centre .atuirday... Sept.
Wcst F-zrlarnham .Suniday ..
Brigiain .......... Monday....
Adaimsville ........ Tuesday. ..

West Slietrordl.... Weesday.
Waterloo .......... Iîhursdlay..
Sou1tl St.ukîy ... Friday ..
Eastmnan .......... aturdav...
Bolton Centre ... Suida.y,..
E.mt Bolton ....
Magog .... ....... Mon<Iay....
(:ycorigeville ........ Tisday...
Fitch B3ay ......... cdesday.
]k.ebe PlIains ........ aursday...
Stanstead ......... Friday ..
Cassville .......... Sunday .... 4

Ayer's i at ....
Maslzsawippi .... Mondly. ...
Waterviýlc.........Tuesday. . '4
Hatley ............ WCdnlesday. I

Way's Milis .... .... uda. SîL
Biarnst<nî ..... .... Frdy
Dixville ........... unllday ..
Coaticookz......... ontky ~....
Comapton ... ....... Tte.sdaty...
Moe&s River .... Wedjues<1ay.
Martinville ...
JohuînvIle .. ......... litirsdzLy...
Cookslîire ......... Fridty ..
B"irclîton ............. i(hV3'ty..

Sa'nyt.rville .... c

Island irookz....\Ioîday. . ... (Out.
Ih4ary (EMhinsoa). . a ... I
Seottstt\%vîî.... .... Wednlesday.
MIarsbo<ro ...... .... ursday..
\Vins1owv(Sto. n<mwv) Fîriîay ...

Bro)ar.............
Duidswell, (BiAlîoPsý

Cros'-)>.........
Marbleton ......... \lonulay. ..

East Augers ........ uetisday. ..
Lenno\ville .... Wedzie.,daty.
ShIerbrooke ........ hursdlay...

Wi<IorIIN Friday ..
JCiigslîiîy .... ..... widay..
Rockhld ........ Il ...
Richmnd..........Mochdy . ..

Danville ... ....... Tiuestl;y. ..

ICingsey Falls ... ednesday.
1Kin-sey Telon)hriy
Duirlain and Wick-

1.11 Durham....... Fniday..
S. Dtli.............'nc...

Zion ............
%Varden........... \Itàitlay ....
Savagu's; Milis .. uetday. . ..
(Cranby ........... edncsliay.
Abbobdofrd ....... Thî . ly
St. .Joins ...... ... Friday ..
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Tliat, is a good ttand one to whicli we nia), add,-"- Blessed are the
dead wvhich dit: iii the Lord froni henc,-frortli : ca, saitli the spirit, that
the, mnay rest froixi their labors ;and their works do follow them." It
would be easy to fili volumes wvith facts which illustrate theso, statenients,
but there is one fac., within our knowledgte, which is of peculiar initercst
to the Montreal Auxiliary of the Bible Society, \Ve have a standing
sub-conminittee, whose business it is to furnish Railwvay W-aiting Roomis,
and rooms in our large Hotels with copies of the Sacred Scriptures.
This is sowing the seed of the Word, in the morning, and in the evening.
withhiolding flot our hand. That the sowing has prospered is evident
fronm a fact hihis reported by the 1{ev. J. C. Campbell, Travelling
Secretary of the Ottawa Bible Society. It is the story of à Bible, and is
specially interesting and encouraging to our sub-committee. Mr.
Campbell says that on the z3 rd of last September a young man holding a
position of trust in a leading business concern here went down to
Montreal to sec thr big Shamroc':-.Capital lacrosse match. It hiad been
his customn when iii Montreal to put up at the WVindsor Hotel, but on this
occasion, urgcd by companions, wvent to the St. Lawvrence Hll. In this
change of hotel -Mr. Campbell recognizes the providence of God. \Vhile
in his room, No. i 2S, at the St. Lawvrence Hall, the young man picked up
a Bible that lay on the table.

On the front of tUeiclvx-leaf hie found a message written b>' a former
occupant of the rooîn expressing tîxe hope that some guest of the hotel
wvho mniglit in the future read the words lie hiad wvritten mnight be led to
acccpt Christ as his Saviour.

Turning the leaf the young man was surprised to find another message
in the hiandwriting of bis own father, who hiad died in 188 9, ani wvho lie knewv
had put up at the St. Lawrence Hall several years before that. H-e
examined the writing by samples lie had, and the identity was complete,
thougli the re wvas no signature.

A MESSAGE FROM1 THE. PEAT).

The message hie read wvas this: "I, am n ot a young man, but I accepted
the truthis cont-.ined in this book thirty-five years ago, and can say now,
after an experience of ail these years, that I would flot disown the
teachings herein contained for a wvarranty ceed to ail the real estate in
this city. God is rnyj ivitness that 1 mean what 1 say. Wîy ? Decause 1
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have the assurance of eternal life wvben 1 corne to die. Yourig man, this
mnay be your hope, by zaccepting wvhat God offers you in this -Àble."

The you-g man knew bis father liad been converted about the time
indicated.

The metssage, says the Rev. M1r. Campbell, carne to the young man as a
îlessaffe frorn the dead, and wvas the means fromi that day of converting
1dmii to (,od"s service.

When lie becamie fully convinced that the writing wvas bis father's the
yoting inan tried to bu5' the Bible froni the St. Lawrence Hall people.
Phey could flot sei) iL, as it bad becii placed in tie room by t.he M'ontreal
Bible Society, but the clerk. referred 1dmi to the agent of ýhe Society, %vho,
whlen lie heard the story, made 1dim a present of the book. In return the
young man wrote out ail the facts given above, whichi have been
incorponmted in a report of the Montreal Bible Society' sent to the parent
body in London.

OICTIIAT IS NOT Fl\RUITILlESS.

The incident was considered by tlue Montrual Bible Society as a
remarkable evidence that the %vork. of the Society is itot fruitless.

Tihe Bible is now beld, by the youngé man as a sacred momento of bis
father, and lie frequently uses it in the energetic work whicbi lie is
(loing for a leading Presbvterian church in Ottawa.

è-stcxrýj ivithc'ut ail liiti'o(Iltioii.
The father of Prof. Nicholson, of the Applicd Science Faculty at M.\cGill

College, is agent of thc British and Forcign Bible Societi' in North Rtissia.
Some of Mr. Nichiolson's letters bearingy reference to the famine are of
special interest. In the distress inevitable upon famine, and the depres-
sion of vitality wvbich follows it, the workz of the Bible Society did flot
suifer. So far from that, it bas ail ovur the land gone on with a joyful
nicasure of success. This is truc as a general statenient, and applies to
provinces as a whole, not excluding those, some twenty in. num ber, in
wvlý;1L! the famine 'vas most severe. Strangye to say that during «' H-unger
Year " tlue sale of Bibles in North Russia advanced bevond the figures of
the previons twelve mionths by over tbirty-two tbousand copies. In alludà-
ing to this wonderful increase in one of his letters, Mr. Nicholson said:
"This bas flot been obtaineO by a falling off in som-e quarters and an

increase in others but is seen gencrally. In this largrer circulation, as a
blessing and an antidote in the midst of sucb sorrow, we rejoice that somne
of the sufferers hiad the consolation of divine truth.>

Duringy the twelve rnontbs, including the famine, thc total sales and frec
grants of Bibles, Testaments, and portions of Scripture by the agcncy
under bis management, wbich includes North Russia, taking in St.
Petersburg and Siberia, reached the great aggregate of 360,063 copies.
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It appears that in North Russia, where the Bible Society procures its
b)ooks fromn the Holy Synod, the agents as a rule are flot hampered by the
authorities. Occasionally, however,

THIE COL PORUEURS HAVE SOM E DI FF! CU'ITX

iii obtaining the indispensable Government permits. This only occurs,
however, wlîeie political suspicion lias beeîî aroused, then it becoines the
delicate dlutv of Mr. Nicholson to showv how c0n11 letely the Bible Society's
agents are hield aloof froni everv form of social or theolog-ica1 party. So
luniforniHy suces.-sful bas lie been tliat lie frequentlv testifies ini his letters
to the god- inanifested by high (3overninent officiaIs. Jus testimony
regrardiug the2 Greek priest and Lutheran pastor is also encouraging.
Frequently, 1\NIr. Nicholson says, the priest or pastor beconies the effective
friend and hielper of the work, but occasionally he detects danger in the
preseîîce or the -foi eign " societv, and th e odïum i.i hv1gicumn masters lus
better instinct-,.

1IORANID PATHIOS IN TIIli WORIC.

Many interesting incidents of the experiences of Mfr. Niclîolson*s
colporteurs are related in bis lctters, somne touchingly pathetic, others
extrtnieliv (roll. One brief one, depending for its pathos or bumor on the
lighit in which it is viewed, is as follows A colporteur nanied Garrnach
mie, an elderly man, the father of a largre faniil, in a factorx', whio looked
longingly on a latrge print of the New" Testament. Holding the book in
his bands lie said to the colporteur: Il It would have bec-n better, friend,
if vou hiad conîe after tUic holidaYs, becauise at present we are not sure
wlîich is the inost ne(l(ful, a New~ Testament or a new pair of boots." At
last lie made up bis niind to purchase the Testament.

Stor-1 o~f Titi 1w Testaincrits.
In the northiern part of Uie Island of Yezzo are tlîe national prisons of

Jal)an. Witlîii a radlius of about fift>' miles frorn Uic northcrrnîost station
of mnv district tliere are tbree such institutions, containing over ten
thousand prisoners. In one of these prisons, some eighteen înonths ago,
there was a wardler w~ho possessed a copy of the New Testament. One of
tlie inmates, biearing of this copy, requeqted the warder to allow hini to
read it. The prisoner kept it until he liad copied the four Gospels on
scraps of piper. H-e re-ad to somie of his fellows, and the interest spcedily
spreaul. In a few months a request came from a large 'iumber of the
prisoners for copies of the New Testament. A pronîinent C2hristian in tic
nicighboirboodi, hearing of this deniand, appealed to ie ; and having myscîf
just re!ceivcdl a thousand copies of the New Testament as, a gift, I could in
part supply. Soon after, w'hen visitingr our quarterly conférences in the
north-eaist part of my district, I enquired particularly about this prison
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revival. Amnong those spoken to wvas a neighboring pastor, %vlio stated
that wvhile over five hundred men had accupted Christianity, as a system, hie
believed that over one hundred of themn were genuinely convertud.
Recently, governors favorable to Christianity have been appointed to thiese
prison regions, and teachers aw niow em-ployed and paid by the Governi-
nient to teachi the prisoners ua~ristian morals. One of these teachers
recently said that hie preachied the gospel daily to the thousands of mien in
the prison under his charge.

Pastor Poinso. -ives the second sto:ry. In a recent letter lie wvrites
Our Churchi here being scattered over a large district, 1 tind it imipossible
to follow and miake myseif acquainted withi the effects produced by our
distribution of Bibles and Testamients at Christmas to the Chiîdreni of Our
Missionary Sunday-schools, as well as those given to newly-married
couples. As regards th e latter, 1 know they are much appreciated. 1 have
omnitted to ask for a fresli supply, and shall be muchi obliged by y-ou
sending me sorne, as 1 have lately celebrated several 46mlixed, marriaiges
(Protestants and Roman Catholics), and have been turgently requested to
gDive to each couple their Bible.

A peculiarly interestin, circumistance hias brouglit to ni) l-,io%%,Idge the
effect produced by a Nev Testament given at Christnias a year ago to a
Roman Catholic child who had been attending our schiool. A faiiiily
composed of father and mother and five children, bo 'ys and g ,irls, have been
regular attendants at the chapel for nearlv a year. 1 have been in the
habit of visiting them, but neyer thought of -Kinig thenm w~hat, had led to
their coming to our services at Charleroi and our wveek-dav mieetings at
Dampremny. The mother, in wvhom a remarkably moral change hias takenl
place, and woeconversion is evidenit, applied to me a fortnighit ago to be
admittud to the Communion. It then occurred to me to iniqUire how the
wvhole family had been broughit to the chapel. Shie told me that she hiad
heard there 'vas a niissionary school near lier house. I did. not Iziowv,"
she said, - what wvas tatighlt there, but I thoughit the children wvould be
better there than running about in the streets. On Christmias Day thîey
wvere takern to the chapel, to which I made tio objection, and one of themi
broughit home a New Testament. I wished to sec what the book 'vas
about, and read it. I got interested jr. it and my husband also, and we
said, 'This r2hgi,(ion is better than the one we have beeni taughit,' and so
wve attended the chapel at Charleroi. 1 was struck with 'what 1 heard, and
beg-an to understand wvhat the Gospel teaches. I learnud w'hat, I was, w~hat
I arn-a sinner-and that Jesuis died for our s;ins. 1 bielievcd, and the
peace whichi pasýses ail understanding enitered my hceart, and I arn happy.
My husband, as you know, intends to take the Gospel as his guidle. I-le is
a Protestant, but -race hias not yet accomplislied its work in him. 1My
children go to the Stinday-school and the chý.pel with pleasure, and I have
good hopes of thcmi."
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The~ lleomn r in it.
Look at Ps. lxviii, v. i 1, but, please, read it iu the Revised Version-" The

Lord giveth the Word :the women that publisli the tidings are a grreat
hiost." It waj so in David's days,-it is morc so now. They get into
places ani (Io a wvork ¾)evonid the reachi of nien. But here are facts, and
the%- are furnished hi' the %"*ork of the Parent Society :

Aspecial meceting was held at the Bible I-buse, Qucen Victoria
,street, London, on Thursdz y afternoon, the :Crd of Mas', in aid of the
British and Foreign Bible Society's Mission s to wvonen in the 1East.
Mrs. Frederick F. 1'Wigharn o,-eupied the chair. In lier opening runmarks
she said it was encouraging to find froin tlie society's report for the past
1vear that the iuturns fromn the Bible \voi)en-402 iu nuniber-who vere
more or less maintained b>' the society's graits in the vear endingeySepteinber
ý3oth, i893, wer-- in ail respects encouraging. h ubro il
wonien r*eceiviing grants liad increased by 32. The namiber of native

omnto %vhoni, on an average, the Script.ures wvere read b>' them had
grown to 5.27 a week more than before, and stood nowv at 22,014ý. Out Of
those \v'ho were being taughit b>' the Bible wvomýýn to read, no less than

IS7 naive'voen had attained w'ithin the year the power of being able
to read the Scriptures for themnselves. The wholc circulation for the year
carne to 15,93 1 Bibles, Testaments, or detaclied books of Scripture, being
an increase Of' 2,754 copies onl the circulatiLii Of 1891-2. The 4o.2 Bible
wornen were geographically distributed thus :-India 29 î, Ceyloui 69, Syria
andi Palestine 14, Eg pt 16, China 8, Ma'îritius and the Sey-cielles 4.
Thus a ver>' large iiutiber-36o-or these xvere in India and Ceylon, and
the other 4z in Paiestine, Syria, China, and the Mauritius. The reports
continued to bear ample evidence of the high spiritual value of their
work. Their chief feeling must, therefore, bc one of thankfulness that
(zod had so blebsed this society, frorn the commencement that 1le had
eniabled it to be of such service to the numerous societies wvho sought the
spread of H-is kingdorn. There wvere 44 Bible w'omen employed b>' the
Chutreh ïMissionary Sociutv, wîho had grants made to themn b>' this society,
and amongst other useful bodies w~ho reccived a good deal of support
Nvere the Society for Promoting Christian Knowledgye and the Ladies'
Association. Our Saviour ii 'sending forth His disciples told them to
teachi aIl nations. Let then- ask God te send down upon the;- efforts
miore ami more of 1-is spiritual gifts, s0 that there might be a much
greater compan>' of those îî'ho took the Bible to the hecatlhen, and were
able to explain it to, the saving of souls, and the edifying of those -w'ho
alreatly believed.

T1he addresses Nvhiicli folloNved were all deliverei hi' ladies, and aire
well worth a place in the REî'IIOrELI. Perhaps in a future issue wve may
give a synopsis of themn.


